Super de-icer spray
Quickly and effectively removes ice and white
frost
Even heavily iced windows are quickly and
effectively cleared of ice and white frost
• No laborious „scraping clear“ of windows
• Fast application
Protects windows against icing up again
Clear visibility, even if vehicle interior has not yet reached
operating temperature
Excellent material compatibility
Paints, rubber and plastics are not attacked
Methanol-free
Pleasant citrus scent
Colour
pH value
AOX-free
Silicone-free
Bio-degradable

Blue
7.8
Yes
Yes
Yes

Contents
400 ml
500 ml

Smell/fragrance
Lemon
Citrus

Art. no.
0892 331 203
0892 331 201

P. Qty.
1/12
1/12

Details/Application
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For any type of windows in the car industry, which need to be cleared of front or ice formation. Material compatible with paint,
rubber, polycarbonate and PMMA

Instructions
##keep##

##keep##

Spray the car windows from top to bottom with Würth Super Anti-Freeze spray. Remove thawed ice with a scraper or cloth. To
prevent renewed formation of ice, you can spray a thin layer again.
If ice is formed inside the car, spray the Würth Super Anti-Freeze spray onto a cloth and rub the glass briefly.
Adolf Würth GmbH & Co. KG, 74650 Künzelsau

The usage instructions are recommendations based on the tests we have conducted and our experience; carry out your own tests before each application. Due to the large number of applications and storage and processing conditions, we do not assume any liability for a specific application result.
Insofar as our free customer service provides technical information or acts as an advisory service, no responsibility is assumed by this service except
where the advice or information given falls within the scope of our specified, contractually agreed service or the advisor was acting deliberately. We
guarantee consistent quality of our products. We reserve the right to make technical changes and further develop products.
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Related products
Ice scraper with brush
Ice scraper with handle Hobby

Adolf Würth GmbH & Co. KG, 74650 Künzelsau

Art. no.
0824 105 12
0824 601 000

